SELCOTH FISHERIES LTD

FISH FARMING VACANCY – ACCOMODATION PROVIDED
10 May 2019
A vacancy has arisen for a permanent full-time Site Manager at Selcoth Fisheries Ltd.
We are well-established independent rainbow trout farm with a hatchery and two fingerling sites.
The farm is set in the unspoilt Moffat Water valley in Dumfriesshire and is run as a modern,
professional and forward-thinking family business.
You would be responsible for a range of activities including;





Fish husbandry & daily routines
Fish grading, transporting and dispatching
Site management, equipment maintenance & site improvements
Alarm call-outs and emergency procedures.

You would be working alongside a team of four full-time and two part-time fish farm employees and
would be expected to be personable and communicative with a strong sense of reliability, selfmotivation and self-organisation. Candidates should have previous experience in fish farming and a
full UK recognised driving licence. We are also very interested in candidates with practical and
mechanical experience.
The following skill sets are required / desired:
Skill/ Experience

Desired/ Essential

Previous fish farming experience

Essential

Previous site management experience

Desired

Full driving licence

Essential

Fork Lift Truck Experience/ Ticket

Desired

Good organisational skills

Essential

Strong communication skills (written and verbal)

Essential

Practical mechanical skills

Desired

Proven experience in task and job organisation

Desired

We are offering a competitive package according to experience with the additional benefits of a
four-bedroom cottage, council tax, pension and discretionary company bonus all included. We
welcome employee’s families and there are already young children living on and around the farm.
If you are interested in the role please send your CV to shararoutledge@selcothfisheries.com.
Please also provide a covering paragraph within your email with a description of your current
situation, your relevant experience and why you are interested in this particular role.
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